
M!g TIif ORIGIOi ANDO aoitSS OF a'îIONSTIC LANGUAGF

to Egypt, and tie surrounding nations,
thiat 1 wvoild trace tlic invention ot' a
ptiofletic language, or langunge coninu-
îîicatîng by tAritrary sotîjîd. Thîc arc
cireCuni Stances, it scems to nie, wliichî
niubt nattirally have tended te retard
tic prog-caa of jucture vvriting in thiese
countries, andI to eall forth atteinfpts to
contimunicate by nîcans ot' %% rittcil char-
actera boîîids tjiciiiselvc.s. A great
part or fle leculiarities of flic alîciant
civîlizat$în cf 1,«gyi>t, are unquestiona-
MlY owilig to Ulic %ery pecaliar nature
of tic country itself-.-a long fertile
Vallcy, flonilcd evcry 3ear by a regular
iiîundation, liaviîig the Nile and variuus
canaIs open at o!îjer seasoîîs, and bor-
dercd thiroiigliout by ranges of graitic
ineuntains. Thiese mouiîtains frîrniali-
eil tOient %itî inaterials for ail tlîeîr
great structures. Vast masses of gra-
nite %vcrc easily lit'ted front thir lieds,
and transpertedl tu every part of thec
land by water. Vat anîd imîperishablo
structures vve.-e thus raisedl witit com-
parative case, anîd tlîey ivere accordingIy
erected to an exteîît %vhiîcl lias astoîî-
îslied mnnkiiîd for tliousands of yeare.
The effects producod by tic constant
vicwv of tiiese enorioub and imperislia-
bie monuments, on the mids of tlie
lgyptiana, could îiot J'ail to bc conaide-
rable. 'l'lie very coiîteiiiplation of theso
objecta gave a sort or vastiies and im-
sîîubîlîty te tieir ideas anîd clînracter.
An inistanîce îîîay exlîlaiiî niy iiaii-

Lot us siippose tlîat a man ignorant
of wlist vc recitun tie first pritîciples of
ecul'pture, sets about formiiig an imîage
nii stonie, et' soute hiunan ft'u; lie vill
iiîfallibly give tu it the stiffest attitudes,
biceaîis thiat it is Uic casiest hotu iii
conception anîd exectiein. The body
%vilI hoe creet, the f iml>a rigid, the arma
extciideul along tic sades, anîd jîrobably
Oic backi rektiiig oit a masi ut' the oni-

ginal stonc. Now this is the precie
attitude of ail tlic Egyptian statues.
Tlîey are ackîîowvlcdlged to havei a very
striking beauty--a heauty pecuhiar to
diomscives, arising front the perfection
of the. exeution, and the air Of' repose
that is brcatiied over them; but tfhey
liave ai fhins oie attitude. 1 think wtc
cannut, expiant this ciîcnrnalance otlizy.
%vise thaii by consiîlerîng tie influence
ivihîeli tie princîple of imitation mu6t
[gav~e acquircd froînt thi jperisiiable na-
ture of first attempt8 tn statuary, anîd
thiese cousequeittly serving as models un
%0tili ail subsequeuit essays %vero te lie
nîoulded,ar, thc cause producîing it. The
attitude ini vhîîcl tlîeir ancîclît lîerces
and deînigods alppeared tu thieni ini their
nîagîuiticcnt, temîples, wvould become sa-
cred to tlieir eyea, and wvould hoe tie
fashion in wliicli ail tlir successorè.
%vou1dl desiro to ho cxhiibitci. Thlis
circimîstaîice is the muore remaritable,
tlîat according te %Vitnkelmnan, ait ad-
mirable Judge, t1icih sculpt-.ites of ilife.
rior animaIs are not only bý,autit'ul, but
full of life and onergy.

Now 1 think that, it je almost certaint
that the same fixity of cliaractor whîiclà
diatinguishcd tlîcirsculpture, niust have
been imparted front similar causes, to
thîcîr pic&ure, or syînbolic writing, ani
tlîat tlieir systeni wvoîld consequently
bc but lîttle varied in its essontial parts
front the original plan of giving actual
snd recognizable representations of' vis-
ible objecta. This conjecture je jîroveil
te ho in somo measure correct, by the
aigus thiat actually ocrur in Egyptian
hiieroglyphies, in wlich birda eyes,
serpents, Le. xwali up a ltîxge Pextîcît
of' the figu-res covering the surface.
INow tlîis is obviously a systemt incapa-
ble of giving anly thing lhkc frec cxçîres-
bion to thouglit. T'ie principle oftheUi
Chiiicse vvrittcn languageof e'syinboIb,
anid or' aIl sucli yputiietical ILa.!giges


